
 

Nintendo Switch Gaming Console Procedures 

Circulation Rules 

Library patrons who are at least 18 years of age may check out a Nintendo Switch Gaming 

Console, subject to availability. All circulation policies apply to Nintendo Switch Gaming 

Consoles, so the individual checking out the console is responsible for all related fines, fees, and 

replacement costs that may be incurred.   

To check out a Nintendo Switch Gaming Console, patrons must provide their own current 

Homewood Public Library card and a current valid driver’s license or state I.D. The library card 

must be in good standing and registered for a minimum of 30 days. Under no circumstances 

may the person requesting a console use another person's library card as identification.    

Nintendo Switch Gaming Consoles may be held by adult Homewood Library cardholders only. 

To borrow a Nintendo Switch Gaming Console, patrons need to come into the library during 

open hours.  

Nintendo Switch Gaming Console checkout is for one week with no renewals. 

A fine of $10.00 per day will be assessed if the Nintendo Switch Gaming Console and/or any 

accompanying equipment are returned late. This fee will immediately create a block on the 

patron’s library card, which will remain until the console and accompanying equipment is 

returned. A late return may result in the future forfeiture of Nintendo Switch Gaming Console 

check out privileges. 

A non-returned Nintendo Switch Gaming Console will be considered stolen property. As such, 

procedures for prosecuting individuals to the full extent of the law will be followed.  

All Nintendo Switch Gaming Consoles are due back 30 minutes prior to the Library’s closing 

time (8:30 p.m. Monday-Thursday, 4:30 p.m. Friday, Saturday, or Sunday).  Consoles must be 

returned to the Adult Services Desk. Patrons returning Nintendo Switch Gaming Consoles will 

not be allowed a new console check out until 24 hours have passed since returning the 

equipment. All patrons checking out consoles must sign a user agreement to be kept on file by 

the Homewood Public Library.  

 

 


